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CI{APTER VII.

DUINITIONS AND DXSCBI?TIONS OI P!A?IIUA'] MOTIONT
IEOM INCYCI]OP-2EDIAS AND DICTIONTBIES.

Gnur similarity in style and. matter rvill be observed in each
of these articles, and the paucity of informatior they generally
afford i,J evidence how little has hitherto been known respecting
what had been done anil mitten on the subject. All speak in
the most vague and. general terms of the amouni of attention
devoteil to its pursuit,-all claim to demonstrate its impossi
bility, either on the authority of M. ile b lfire, or on one or
two examples. Well has M. 's Gravesande observed on the in-
sufficiency of arguments against the possibility of a perpetual
motion to meet all known, much less all possible, caseie. A
false argumetrt, or a weak one, is worse thao useless, for the
opinionateil are oDly thereby conffrme<l in eEoneous theories.

l.-In the edition of Rees' Clclopadia for 1819, we
lead :-

--P-"tp"ea Motion, in mechanics, a motion rvhich is sup-
plieil and rene*eil from ilself without any external cuo*e ; or
it is_an unint€rrupte<l communication of the same degr:ee of
motion from one part of matter to anottrer, in a ciicle or
other curve returqing into itself, so that the same momentum
still rctuns uarliminished upon the first mover,

This celebnted problem of a peruetual motion consists in
lhe 

_ 
inventing of a macbine which 

-has 
the principle of its

motion n ithin itself. M. de la Hire has demonstiated the
impossibility of any such machine, and finds thar il amounts
to tbis. viz.. to 6nd a body rvhich is both heavier and lishter
aL the same time; or to 6nd a bodv which is hearierlhau
itself.

-To- 
ffnd -aperpetual motion, or to construct an engine, &c.,

which shall have such a motion, is a famous probleni that has



I
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employed the malhemalicians oftwo thousand Tears i thoush
none. perhaps. have prosecuted it qirh alrenrio; unA 

"urrr"3.ness equal to those ol the prcsent age.

. lnfinite.are the schemei. designi, plans, engincs. wheel<,
&c... lo.$hich this longed-for perpetual mori6n hns cileribrrth: it were as endle.s as imperri_oent to give a der;il of
them all.
_-In eflect, there seems but little in nature to coul{enancc

all. this assiduitJ and expectation: among all the l**s ;fmatter and motion, \ve Lnow of none yei which seems to
furnish any principle or foundation for such an efleci. 

- -- '-
Action and re-action arc allowed lo be ever eoual- anrl

a body which gives any quantilt of motion to uooth;r ;i";;;
lo:se€. jnst so much of its own; but. under the prelenr otaie
of things, the resisrance of the air, the friction oi rl" pu.t. of
ma_chues, &c., do necessarily retard er.ery motion.

1o keep the motion coustant, therelbrd, either:
,Firct. there must- be a supply from some foreign cause,

wDlcn rn a perpetual motron rs excluded;
-Or. secondly, all resistaoce ftom the friction of tbe oartsof matter must be removed, which necessarily implies a

change in the nature of tbinAs.*
!'or. by the second law ofirarure, the chanqes made in the

motions 
-r.rf 

bodies are alwa)s proportional to- the impressed
moving lbrce, and are produced in ibe same direcliotr with ir:
no motion, then. can be communicated to any engine. sreater
than that of the ffrst force irnuressed.

But, on our earth, all moti;n is perforrnetl in a resistine
medlum. and mu!t. therefore, of necessity be retarded: corr]
se<1uendy. a considerable quanlity of its motion will be'spent
on the medium.

Nor is there any engine or machine in rvhich all friction
cau be avoided; rhere being in nature no such lhins as
eract smootlness or perfect congruity.-the manner olYthe
cohesion of the parts of bodies. the small proportion ihe
solid matter beam to the vacuities between ihein, and the
nature of thos€ coDstituent particles, not aamittine it. fti"
Iriction, therefore, will also in time sensibly afii"i"n tl"
impressed or commudcated force ; so that a pirpetuJ;;6;

_. So far, rlis is I E|ero rcI€tilion fton Diderot an,l D,Alernben,rFreIch Enoycloprdia, l?6J, foilio,
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can trere! follov, unless the communicated force be so much
gtealer. thaD the generating force as to recompense the
dihinutiotr made therein by all these causcs: but zil da,
qaod nmt habat; and the generating force cannot communi-
cate a greatet degree of motion th; it hath itsell

Or, thirdlj' and lasrly, there must be some method of
gaining a force equivalent to what is lost, bv Lhe artful dis-
position and combination of mechanic power"s; to *licb last
point, then, a.ll enileavours are to be d]recteil: but how. or
by whal means. euch force should be gained. is still a mystery.

The multiplication of powers or forces, it is certah,-avai]s
nought; for what is gaioed in po\\er is srill lost in time, so
that the quantity of motion still remains rhe samc. Tbis js
al inviolable law of trature. by which nothing is left lo art.
but the choice of the several iombinations rhit may produce
the same efect.

- Although it is allowed tlat, by tle resolutiors of force,
ihete is a gain or increase of the absolute quantity of force,
as the two forces in the sides of the parillelogiam taken
together exceed the force in the diagonal rvhich'is resolved
into tbem. IetJou caqnot proceed resoi\.in g motion in injnitunt
by any machile whatsoever: but those you have risolved
Dust be again compounded, in order to make a conlinual
morerdent, atril the gain obtained by tle resolution wilJ be
lost again by the composition, Iu life manner, if you suD-
pose two bodie8 to be perfectlv elastic, and that rhe lnsslr
body strikes the other at rest, there will be an increasc of the
absolut€- qlaptity of force, because i he sftiking body s iJl be
reflected; but if you suppose lbem both ro turn round any
cenhe, after the stroke, so as to meet ag"in. this increase of
force will be losl and their motion will 6e reduced to its ffrst
quantity. Such a gain. therefore, of force, as must be afrer-
lvards lost in the actions of tbe bodies, can never produce a
perpet]r.al movemqnf. There are various ways, besiles these,
by which absolute force may be gained; but since lhere is
always an equal gain in opposi* directions, and no increase
obtained in the same ilireciiirn, in tbe circle of act;ons neces-
saiv {o make a perpetual moeement l}is gain must be
preseDtl]' los[. and not serve for the neces"iry expense of
force employed in overcominq friction and theiesistance of
ttre-medium. We may obseive. therefore. thal. rhough it
could be shewn lhat in cn infinite number of bodies. orin an
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infinite mochine. there could be a gain of force for ever, anil
c moiion continued to inffnity. it does not follow that a Der-
pelual movement can be made. lhat rvbich rvas nron;.od
by M. Loibnitz, in August. 1690, in the ., L"ip.i;.{;t"i ;.a conscquence of lbe common estimatiou of rbe forcc. of
bodies in motion. is o[ this kind, and, for this and orhcr
reaBons, ought to be reiected.

The possibilitl ol a pcrpetual motion bas been urse?l fro-
the lbllorving spccious argumeDt:-Let the height"A B be

dividcd into four equrl perts, A C, C D, D E. E B. Suorose
!!", !9+y A to acquire. by rhe dcsrcnt A C. a velociry'as l,
anu tnls hotroD. by aDy conlrlvance, to be tansmitted lo an
equcl body B i rhen let rhe body A. by an equal descenr C D,
arqurro another dcgrec of motion as 1, to be transrnitted
lrkc\r'r6e lo lhe same body B. uhicb in this manner is sun_
posed to a.quirc a motion as 2. lbat is sufficient lo carrr.'iL
upwards l'rom B to Ai and beeause there 1ct rcmaia ihe
motious whicb A a.quires by rhe descenrs D r anrl E B, rhai
miry D-e Suftrctent to kpop an engino in motion, \r hile B and A
c{cenrt and descend l,y tums. it is hcnce conclurled that a
sutnrrel)l gatn of lbrce _may bc obiained in this mamcr, so asto prodllcc a perpetual molement. But ir should be con_
sl,lercd ihat two equal successile impulses. actins rnon t}e
"rme body. \ril[ not produce a morio; ih it ao"ito'nr riorr hich rvould be genelat€d by the ffrst impulse ; lecause thc

(F;s, tY pl. 34.)
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L"igld. rnprlse has necessarily a le^ss effect upon the body$br.h is ab_eady in motion thari the hrst rmputse which acted
y^13n, rt while at rest. . [r like manner. if tf,"r" i. . if, irJ uniIourth lmpulse.. the rhird will hare t"., "f""t ,frr" if," "".*Aland.the tbunb lesr rban rhe r,hird. Hence it dil;;"i;;;;
Rllil.il ,: in the preceding case. cannol l" p.rla*"j-;n .tssuccessr\c lmpulses transmitted frbm A, each ofwhrch is as L-iVccLaurin,s View. &a., b";t lt.;;:'3.-'i$;UrtlFeus's Wheel.; x

t

t

""11"']f"':Ti.1t":l".tfot:"it]I*"therorrowingabcountor
-^Orff;-reus's 

Wheel.- in-mecbanics. is a machine so calledrrom lts rnventor, vhicb he imagined to b" ^ p;rFi;;ipotion. This machine, accordins to tbe account giren of itby M-'s Gravesande. in his .. (Euovres philo"oot io,i"._:: "',,ijrsneq by Allamand. Amsr., 1274, consisred of i laiee cirddarwreet. or rather drum, t\volve feet in diameler anl fourteenrnches,in dep^rh. und rery lighr. as il was f";"J;i';;
assemb-lage of derls. [he inicrrals bct*.een *h;"t 

"erecovc-red rvith,-rta'<ed cloth. in-order ro cunecal the inrelior
11,1" y, ," r,ne r$o ettremities of an iron axis, on which itrurneo. resled on two supports. On gilirg tbe wheel aslight impulse in eitber dire'ction, ir. -Briorr'*u" niuao^ffiaccelerated i so that after two or lhree revolutions it"acouirei
so great a uelocity as to make twenty_fve o. tl""rr"_i"'i,,"i
rD a miDute. This rapid motion it ioually or"."rr'"J a,,ri".
tne-space of t\r.o months. in the chambnr"oi thc LandqraGof Hesse, tbe door of which lu", t 

"pr 
to"t 

"J, 
,J ";;#fi;the Landgr-ave's orvn seal. Ar the end of rhat time lilvas" stopped. to- pre\enr rbe rvear of ,1" rn"il"iuf..---hf,"

prolessor, who had been an e1.c_rvitness to lhese circum_
:lrn1es. Srarnined all -rhe extemal parts of ir, and was
con \ rnced that I bere could not be any cornrnunicalion bctrveen
ll1ll" u].y DerghbourrDg room. Orfryreus. however, was som.en.ed. f,hat he broke the machine in pieceq. and rvrote onrne \\'a . that il was Ihe imperrinont curiosity of professor
s (rrrresrnLle which made him take l_his stcp. The prince

. ' The Cyrlop*dia; or, Univer.al Dicrionary of Arrs. Scien.es, andL trh:trre. B) ALmham Rees, D.D.. F.R.S., &r. Vot.2j. r8l9:
r.nli"$;l'';;,1,,';;:""ii':li.'fi ilT,'fl fibi. 

io i'l rt'aion ;;-u-o,ion,
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of llesse, who had seen the interior patts of this vheel, being
asked by'sCravesande, rvherhet. after it had been in molion
sornc time, there had been any change obsertable in it.
or rvhctlier it contained any pieces that iodicaterl fraud
or dccep{ion, answered both questions il the ncg.rri\'c. and
declared rbat lhn mcchinc rvus of a very simple conslru, liun.*

2.-In the " Dncyclopedia Britarurica," rre read' unde!
the hcad " Perpetual }Iovement," that-

Mrny brve attempl,ed to 6nd a perpelual movement, but
*ithoui success: und there is tcason to lhink, from tbe
principles of mechaoics, rhal such a motemeot is impo"sible;
ibr rh6ueh in many cases of bodies acting upon one anolher.
there is"a gain oi abrolute m{,t;on. Jcl thc gain is alrveys
equal ill opposite directions. 60 lhat lhe quantity of di)ect
motion is never incrcased

To make a perpetual movement, it appears necessary that
a certain svst-erri of bodies, of a determined number anil
quantity, siould move in a cerlain space for erer. and in
i "n.tiin wav and mannet: and foi this there must be
a series of actions retuming in a circle, otherwise the move-
ment rvill not be peraetual; so that any action by rvhich the
absolute quantity offorce is increased, of which there are
several sor1s, must have ils corresponding counter-action, by
rvhich the gain is d.estroyed auil the quantity of force restored
to its flrst state.

Thus, by these aclions. there rvill never be anl gain of
direct forci to overcome the friction and resi'tan'c ol lhe
mcdium, so that every motion bcing diminished L1 these

rcsiotances, they musr at length languish and cease.t

B.-In Chambers's " Cyctopedia," 1738, Perpetual lfotion,
in mechanics. is de6ned-

A motion l'hich is supjllied ancl renel'eil from itsclf, &c.,
&c., &c. (See }Iotion.)

Infinite are the schemes, desigos, &c., &e., *c. Nor does

' R€es' CYcloDFdia' tol.26' l819'
Thir may have been copied iroor Hutt"n'. Ita'h. Dicr', 4rc.' 1795'

t .LocscloDedia Britanrica, l8 Yolsa 4to., 1797.

The abore is copied ierbatim into the English ED(yclo!5J;a, l0 eols 
'

41o., 1802; art. "-MovemeDt, Perpetudl."
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an5 cf them deserve particular
all,e i ku-r proved abortive. + 

mention' since* thqy havs

- lx ( dect. there eeerns but little .

tai. 
".-id*ry: &;.:'i;::d;l "is:"'iil*::\ro counrenance an

1a;1"il?l'l,li,l"ll'"uon 
are allowed to be eier equa). &c.. &c.

Also see .[Iarier and Frictioo; Communication and per_cussion; Ifedium.

_ Tbe multiplication of powers or forces. it is eertain, avails
l^olphj:,to. n.hat is gained in porver jr 

"tul l;;i-j; iirn":so:trlt tbc,quantiry of morion srili ,"rnin. rn"-.udu.... 
...,,..

-{r. mecnanrcq cannot make u lirrlc poluc" .iquol o"

,: Ist4;i*:'.1i i,il1"-|:;t::',; Ji:ml,i,'h: i{
;f:,i,.-:i:i"^,1"t"1ffi 

'";i'J;:;iffi ,,1.[:;{tf tjfr,ril-.Io^"llgl.- disposed.to more. tbur rime" as fu"ius tir. tlrol

:r",'{,!iiiT :1".il il'l:*'"',:.X:i"'"'"," ;i::lo"H"lf,llii:yurcr rs one. of the sham_mirucles .t .";f,uni.., 
-i-f,"i. 

f,"id€cerled mill-ions,. but rvhich i. *.i1.,' ai."ipri"i 'i',.',",iisldenng the four degrecs of reloni
ro tbe-zi p","d., ';;d";"*j'::i,i ol"l arc to be-siven
ercer or t'ob-a ru ;";;;:, '''t*" a lotce equal to rhe

""^-ff L'i"rf .*#su"""rELl*rli:L,y:1""""ilr"J

"Tff 
l;*, 3o:' ;il:r;l 1." ;t*;l*,ll,ltt in ;*i!or. power on eaeh side. whar w,f ."";;; ,;i";"%;";:whether in the matter or tha w.t^.il

. 3p ;""""r'"irJi;i; i:;':f";'J;.". by which nothine!s left to art, but the choice of the ser'eral ;.U]""if 
""..,ii,"?nay produce the same effec. lSee larvs.l N;;;;;;; 

,,,""

-"i;*ril:?i;,:;XgJJ lDi"'io"uo," rve rehd or

-_.8,r 
rhi{ term ought lo be meantah unin terrup ted commu ni_cat!on or thc sarne degree of motion i;;"i;;"t";:;r",;i

"um,+:i,i,*il,illJt::"i"?ft'iTJ;. 
", +:t: 1T :ff1:?,,ff
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matte! to another, in a circle (or such-like curve returning
into itself), so that the same quantity of matter shall return
perpetually undiminished ulon rhc first morer: and pclhaps.
iI men bad rightly unCerstood that this is the tlue mecning
of a perpetual notiou, abuldance of expence, both ol money
and. reputation, rnight have been saved by the vain pretendels
to this piece of impossible rnecharism.

l. When a wheel, or other machine, once set in motion,
will, without additional actious on it, continue to move with
the same, or a greater, velocity with which it ffrst moved, ae
long as the matter of vhich it consists remains the same;
such a motion, by mechanics, is called perpetual.

2. But since bodies hare not in themselves power to moye
themselyes, and therefore have not porver to increase or
diminish a motion given tLem; if they are not acted on
by other bodies, they rvill continue so to move, ana Nith the
same velocity: but all revolving bodies sufer iiiction rvith
those by which they are suspended; and the velocities
of those bod.ies are therefore continually lessen'd by the
action of friction. Therefore, a whee1, or other machine, set
in motion without additional actions on it, will not contiDue to
move with the same velocity, tho' the rnatter of whicl'
it consists remains the same; but, on the contrary, this
velocity will be continually diminished.

3. Xforeover, since, by numberless experiments, the most
polish'd or burnish'd. bodies slicling over one another, lose
all the motion rvhich hath beel given thcm, and in a short
time ; therefore every wheel, or any other such machine, rvill,
in a short time, lose its motlou.

4. Ilence it appears, that the perpetual motion is not to be
expected by a single rvheel.

5. And if any cont vance causes one part of a rvheel
to pr'eponderate another; whatsoever is gained by the
descent of that preponderating part rvill be lost in its
ascent; anrl then the rvheel th.us loaded, as soon as the
friction hath destroyed the motion giren it, $ill for aNhile
vibrate like other pedulous bodies, antl then at last stand
sti-ll. Cor.sequently, no perpetual rnotion by n'hee1-work.*

I A Nes Matlematicrl Dictioaary. Bt E. Stole, F.R.S. Second
edilion, I vol,8vo., 1743.
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. 5.-In a ,, Dictionary of Mechanical Science," we aro
in-l'ormed that-

6.-Anotber populat Scientific Dictionary etates that---:
Pe4retnel Motion ie that which possesses within iteelf,tbt
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perhapr, the dry electrical pile of De Lric'.f

principle of motion, anil that of s-ufrcient force to ovsrqome :,,
the friction of ita parts. In Dature tbere ar6 Dumerous De!-
petual motion6, euch as l,he rerolution of Lhe heevenlv bodien-.
the tides, orgaoic and inorgouic ch-euqes. vitel functiona. &0,
Artiticial or DechaDical perpetual noEon haa leyer yet beelArtiticial or DechaDical perpeturl nodon haa leyer vet been
altain€d, tb^ough the subject-has occupie{ the atteati6n of the
rDgenrous 

,lor. lDany ag€8,- th.9 !e-arr8t spprcach to it beiD&
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?.-Perpetual Motion, in Ogilvie's excellent ..Impetl
Dictionary," is defrned as- :

That-which generates a power of continuing itself for ever
or indefinitely. by means oi mechanism or soinre application
of the force of gravity. uot yet discovered. The ceiebrateil
problem of a perpetual nrorion coDsists in the inventins of a
machine which sh'all have the principle of its motion iirhiq
itsel( and numberless scheme; havq beeu proporeil for its
solution; but unless fliction and the resisfan6e of tbe a.ir.
rvhich necessarily retard, and finally stop, the motions of
machines, could'be removed. a perpetuai motion must bo
impossible from any pure mecbanical combination. Tho
pro-blem, wheD strictly investigared, amounts to this-namely,
to Iind a body which is borh healier and lighrer a1 1[s sams
time, or to ffnd a body rvhich is heaviei rhan irself. In
epecking of the perpetual motion, it is to be uDderstood that
liom among the forces by rvhich motion may be produceil we
are to exclude not only air and water. but othe; agents-ai
heaf. atmospheric changes, &c. The only admissiblo aqente
are the inertia of matter and its attractive forceo. which may
all be considereJ of the same kind as gravitarion. The plaaeti
iu their orbirs. and in rheir rotatio;s oq their ares, iumish
instances of perpetual motion.*

8,-In the .,Dictionary of Science and literature," by
Professor Brand.e and Dr. Cauvin, appears the following:-

Perpetual Motion, in mechanics, a machine which, wheu
set in motion, would continue to movo fo! ever. or at least
until destroyed by the friclion of the parts. witbout lhe aid
of any exterior cause. The discovery oi the perpetual motion
bas always been a celebrated problem in mechaiics, on whicL
mlny ingenious. though in general ill-instructed, persone
have cousumed their time ; bui all the labour bestowed on it
has- proved abortive. In fact, its impossibility has beoo
so fully ilemonstrated from the knorvn lan's of maiter, ttrat itis rather au insult tban a praise to sa5; of any one tlat
be.has occupied himself with tbe research. Nevertheleas,

- 
. Th-e Imperial .Dicrionlrr, English, TechDologicat, rnd Scionrifc.

.t-d;ted by John Ogilvie, LL.D. clasgDr, t854. Rotat 8vo.
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In gpe*iry of the perpetual motion, it is to be underr*eodrJ{ Sotr a,uorrg the forces by whic.h motioE Erav be Dro-

.toced -re are to erclude aot only air rnd water. i"t "ir,",
qucqc 

_re are to exclude aot only air-rod water. but oih"rDflfu.ageats-ae heat, atmospheiic &llrilf, &c. The ontvaonussrble- a-genta ere tbe inertia of natti tad ite attractivi_
rorce-s, which may all be cousidered of thii..6ane hinti argrayitatioD.

It.is ar adnittetl principle in philoeophv, that aiio* rad
le-actron are equal; that when motion ie- cimm'ni",;.;ji#
one body to another, the frsi los"" iout as-n"cl * iu?Dy ttre. aecord- But ev€ry moiirg body is cOrtii
retarded by two pssaive $rcei, tho reiigtence of the air

=:jlI).i 
,.9 ""1*, rliorefo-re, tbg! moti-oD qay be contj

l{,t ltl"Eluur'{oarlE;

without diminulion, .n" of 6.o frfr-fsffilrv,""e,?ffitbat it be maintaiqed bv un 
"*t "would cease to be whai we unde

.gq$) i 9" that_ the resistaDce "f th; "i"-;; d;H;T ,
anllrh aled, which ie physically impossible, The motioncatrnot be petDetuated till these rptqr,ti.. fn "." ..^ -^*cannot be perpetuated iili th""i r"tirdios fo""ug 

-*" 
".-lpensakd, atd they ca.n ouly be compeosai€d by a! ertcriorrorce; tor the force commuaicated to any bodv ca,nnot begreater lhat tle generatiag force, a,nil Oir' i" 

"ftrffii"tro rotrtrrue the -seDe quality of.motion wheu tf,.ers io no

daaoc force, {hat of a spring, for eradplo) grdier
,t_ ut it may be arguod that by some arranselDe!.

nahor of mechanical powere a- force Day bG- irahrrhlt which is lost iq overcoming niction dtr i*"!"F"9., This notiotr "t fu"t"-erd; imea$;;-,i"ibi;
aud rs, inlfact,lthat by which most apecula1oii b,eve'been bdarrny. lt rs, howevor, entirely errotreous; for by ao multi-
Plrcah.on ol forces or powors by mecha.ulcal acenie, caD theqoaDhty of motion be increasod. Wtratever- ie gaioeil in

nesistance. To fiail thei
propsitiou equiyaiert to
athactive force li&e-that of $avitation or nsg""ti;;;; ; .
dasDc lorce, ihat of a sDrins. for eradoh\ qre,*trr thnn itliatf

f:3_i l".t in time ; the quadity of notion trane Gi bJr Dachrne remaio-s utrsltered-*

#flH$:$F;:fl 'n$*'":itili:f":,*,,*t'"w"*
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Although the perpetual motion has been demonstrateil
again and. again to be impossible on any known principle of
mechanics, projectors have not thereby been detened from
thc pursuit. In lJf5, the Academy of Sciences at Parie
resolved not to consider or adnit into their llemoirs anv
future proposal for thc rliscovery of the perpetual motion';
yet such appears to te thd scductive . lature of thp subiect
that ionurneralle schemes, designs, and ptojects foi accom-
plishing it have since been, and even to the present time
continue lo be. put forward; and there are very reccnt
ir.tanccs oImen ofno common alltinmenrs and repulalion.
and well versed, moreover! in the principles of mechanical
science. vho have been deceired by the ingenioue frauds of
charlatans and imposlors into a bclief of irs actual discorery.
Montucla, " Hist. des l[ath.," tome iii., p. 813; ,. Reper-
tory of Arts,"* vols. vii. ancl xiv.; " London Journal of
Ats,"t May, 1827; Airy, "'lnns. of the Cambridge Phil.
Soc.," vol. iii., part 2 ; f Poppe, " lVunder der trfechanik,"
1832; and vadous paperc in tLe earlier volumes of the
" 1[6moires de I'Acad6mie iles Sciences," a[d the ,,Philo-
sophical Transactions.") $

9.-The Amcricau Eucyclop@dia defires Perpetual Motion
as-

A molion rvhich is supplied and renewed from itself, $irhout
the interrention of extelnal cauaes, 'l he problem of a
perpetual motioD coEsists in the inventing of a macbine rvhich
has the principle of its motion within its;lf; and numberless
schFmes hare beeu proDosed for its solution. The Jifficultv
is. lhat the resistance 

-of 
the air. the friction of t1t. paltr

of fhe machine, &c.. nece"sarily retard, axd ffnal)1 srop. the
motioDs of machines. and lherefore seem to rcnder pcrpetual

. The ( Repertory." vol. 7, refers to tle Petent ol Conradus Sbi'iers,
90 (but should b€ Schwicrs-see his PareDr. Ctrapter III.).itliol l41790 (but should h€ S.hwicr5-see Lis Pdrer', Ct,aprer III.),dloll

lo M"ti"n from tbe Ri.ine aDd fallins of rhe frle.- --,i.to Moti!$ from the Rising aDd lalliDg of rhe

t The article in the .,London Joumal," verr I
to criticjse th€ Patent of Sir'lYilliam Co'rgreve, r xr.)

I Airy's paper r€lstes !o lhe Pcndulum, ard i! !o f,rt
Uotion. .

S A Dictiotrary ol Scieuce, Literrture, lnd ArL By W. T. Drande.
F.R.S., &c., snd Joseph Cauyin, M.D., &c. Losdon, 1852. 8ro.

'?eryetual
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EotioD aD inposoibility. Atternpts have recently beea maile
to produce ? ptryetuum mobih by u.eale of galvanism: a
netrllic bar being placed between tvo dry galvanic columns,
i. ihemst€ly attracted bt each columl"l

_ 10.-The following is a traoslation of an article,from e
Freach Encyclopedia of 1765, printed in Swiuerland, anil
has been embodied in most of our moilern Eacyclopadias :-

Perpetual Motion is a movement which ie maintaineil ao<l
ren€wed from itself, withoot any ertetnal cause. Or it is an
uuinterupted communication of the game degree of tDotio!
which passes from otre palt of mattet to anoile!. fn otder
to fiud perpetual motion, a machine Dust be constructetl
having such a movement. Thie hag been the famous
problem which has exerciseil the minds of mathematicians
for 2,000 years.

'Wo have an inffnite number of desigos, 6gures, plaus,
machines, and rvheels, &c., vhich are the ftuits of the efforts
made to resolve this problem. It would be useless here to
give the details of any of these projects, which are rcarcs
sortb metrtioniDg, for tbey have all failed. It is now more
sD irsult ttratr prai6e to s.t of atry ole thst they are searching
for perpehral noliou. The irtrdrlitt of the efrorts thet havi
beea uade to fiad iL grver a very ulfevouablo idea of tbose
rho occopy themrelves ir this reeeatch. Indeed, it appeare

$at *e dare ocarcdy hope to find it, Anongst the properties
of uottet aud motioo, we Lrow of none that has the principle
of such an efect,

ft is agreed that the action an<l re-action must be equal, that
one body that gives motion to auothet body musl lose as
much motion as it connunicates. The registance of the air
aqd friction must Decessarily retard that motion: thus, in
order that motion may continue alwoys, it will be necessary
that it should be eupplied from on exteliot cause,-this
would theo uo longer be what ie required as perpetual
motion i or tlat all resistance should be amihilated,-which
is physically irnpossible.t

r Encyclop€dia Americam, vot. 10. Philadelphia, 1854.
t XDcyclop€?ie, ou Dictionnaire rai6onn6 des Science., de6 Art., €t

iLr ll6den. Psr Dideror et D'Al€mbeft. l$eufchlstd, 1765. Folio.
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To prwe the felsity of the experiment, we see that the
Bail D (Fig. 6), being iarther froro- the ceotre than the ball C,
tendr to carry it rourd; but the
bell B, which ai the same moment gig . 5 .)
ir hrttrer from the centie than the
ballA,t€nds to reverse the motion.
Theso opposite efrorts must then
stop the macLine. Mr. Wilson
adDitted this statemeD! ard saiil
the a.rms verc magnetised, and
the 8tsnd cotained 8, hidd.en
magnet ald wrr oo a,rtfnlh' con-
hived ad to be canble of 1asflv
ifeceiYiDS.r

rare exarnplee ia his ., T Curiosa," lib. r., P. i.,
Ru! there-is a larger collection of these eramples byp. JJZ. 5ut tnere !s a larger Collechon of these examnles bv

Francieco Tertio-de Lauis, in his .. Magist€rio Nutlr* 
"1

12.-T1rc following is from Zeiller's .. Great Uuiversal
Lericon of all Ktowledge and Art," Leipsic and Halle,
l74l :-

Perpetual Motion, in mechanics, is the name eiven to the
elttaotdiDart moyement of a machine possesiitre $,ithin
itrelf itr orn power of EotioD, aod so it w;ulal deseive to be
called if it twld last lr long ss the usterials used ir its

-Ed, u r necirsrry cqosequeuce, it must act
b.t.feoAeuC of o&qd ppwer, aaal Dosse;s within irself the

Artis,'l to.+. i., lib. yin-, c. 2 and 3; alio L. C. Sturm, in
" Mathesi," P. ii., p. 866. For, although the search seemcd

Lo b9 qlvel up,. gd..the pJus:]t was mlch ridiculerl try
Bouajus:tus Lodai, in his wo;k, lib, v., c. lg, wbo consider'sit an enquiry beneath the attentiotr of any learned mathe-it an enquiry beneath the attention oi anv iearned mathe-
nrticiaD, atil that the fading of it would'be less a mental

. r D'raionnrire Encydop6dique de! ArDuseEen. des Sci€nces Math6_iidl... .t Pbt8iques. Psrt - of lhs Erclclopedie U6lhodique. tsrir,DA tf..
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,'15:i'$;*:1,'lilit{{!!i,it'Jf1'""J."'":*:lr$iltfr r*:
calculaiion, many other circumslanc(
;iHi..ii": " iil; '"o*plicalecl construction of mosr maclinery

i.il""ij',r'" i'"it' a!,ega.d" ."F:1il 
J'"l;ffi:IilT,1.T;",

*:lT'.:il::r fi :' i,g"J,r "*.litrli'lttx"n llthe balance. in.which he "t:I'v l:";;# l;iunit", *lo lu"
ouite imPossible. After hrm' we

lii,i'r"ii 
"r".;. 

*d shows that machines of this^kind mlit
;;.;'il'i;;;i , "nd 

savs' whoever wih*t::, I'i':J,$:
nursuit must be thoroughlY versec

i:Ji:l,i' ;1:' ;fft;:Jeh agai''"t' everv obstruction as it

""ifizto. schliiter' an,eminen: "l-;T";; ffi":]il.:i-:Ti;of 30.000 roublcs from the tlrng
i'"i"i"* o".u"t""r moiion.; but' in coDsequence 'o[ 

brs

i"".""". f,li" !o" r"n"""d th-e -ofer' but nilhout as€rl .rn

i';'i:i."' 
'ri"i. otry"eus' celebrated in mathematics anq'

i'i liltr... '*"a" i great sensation' having' a{t€r ten' ye:!rs'

lllir"*'.i'ua-,J.v.fr errecteda,Til"'i"1*illt:lif l""i::
rnod'"l of it *u" 2l Leipsic *i,ol ,'*^*";*ti"J ir ar Court,
d.eep : it raised some Pounds - rre

n'*i"il:1"^'*"1i.$x.""xr::i"Tilf i.'f, i,ii:i1iin scveral places.-and.""= P1""^'i;;:i*one *o.,Id .ut
::'.' +:: ;':'.'Ji.,i:"l1ll$""',11: i r;t"; -""i'i'". i" r,zr r'
Hlir"ri''n:1,.'"i*it 

'li 
ieipsic vards higli and 6 incles rhrck'

:rililaiiit6i:""tH:iu}{iii['H,".""'fldx'{:r
per"ois ol all classes ti",9""t 

i';:;in".i;",iuri" blsh (uoil
ile constructed a third machrne'

"i"","";..ilhi"k;NooutrvardcauJl:5n:t'"Tf"tt:l

il{{ef*,,"1".1:J*:y'11,#flrf, 
ti}il"i""fl ilj

:iluieJ-il cballenged u" op"n" ttiul' $ldch occurre^d

tii,'"i"1"'sr.-rtrs,Fr"':.ll*i;ti;;;;f 
"Xfl":ii;.""ir.il*everal members of the nob rtY,

xT* '.'["tt;"?f ,"*.it-: "f 
;"i:r-*:'*"'11"1 :::l
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acqu irg s rcgula,r, rapid movement. Itwas published, with
two others, at Leipsic, 1715, entitleil-.. Advice to Students
otr the Orrylean System; the happy diecoverer of the per-
petual Motion." His opponento- 

-continued 
nurnerous and

vio_lent. orre laying a largi wager that no auch power existed,

- In 1716. Chriltian Wagaer, a great matiematicia.n, io
Leipsic.-- pu blished -" The now fully dircovered .Perpetual
llotion," in which he shows that, thr6ugb the erpedm6n* of
Orfpeus, he has rnade his osn discoveiee. , Edconstruct€il .

a copper maehine, which turned right and left with aDazing
iapidily..lifting a weigbt of J0 pounfu ; and this he exhibited
m Lerpsrc.

One of Orfireus's oppotrebts, J. G. Borlach, of Dresdeu,
wrot€, in f?!q, .. Advice ageinst Perpetual Morion.,,

Jacob A. Mahn, who vas fflst a, confectioner anrl then a
clockmaker, profersed to Lave beea anticipsted in the inven-
tion by Ortrgeue. being himself short of me-ane, and published
his complaint in the niwspapere of 1?U. This, foa oter
Irke represeDtations, bave not damased Orlf.rreus's reDutstiori
of beirg the happy possessor of th! secrer"of this rrinderfut
discoverv.

We nixt hear of Ortryreus being at Cassel, where he filled
the o6ce of Counci.llor of Commeice. I{e there constucted
another nachinc, anil then put forth the folloving ailvertiie:
meDt:-" Frcsh news of the curiour ald vell-confrmed
pe-rp.-e!ual- motion kial of Herr Or@reue, which he now
gxhibita in a newly-built machine at Weiesen-stein, near
Cassel. From Novernber. 1717, uatil the present ye^r, 1718,
it hae moved perpetually during eight we'eLs. tl is'und;
the lock ond seal of tbe Landgravi of Heese Cassel, All
who doubt are inyited to inspeca it. And, moreover, a waser
of 10,00O reichs-thaler is offired for any one to accept." fte
diametcr of this vheel was 12 schuhe, oni 2l echuhe thick ; the
axle-tree was 0 schuhe loag, a.nd I zoll (incheo) thiek. It wa-s
rnade of oak; it turned either wav. cbmmencinr bv a slow
mo-\'emenl. which went on incre'q;'ig. tt Ua po"wer' to raire
a large hearl box. ffrll of stonei; and thi. po*e, *"s
so evident as to dissipate all doubts of its senuineness. The
Landgrave-signed a ;ertiffcate, epeaking oT tbe merits of tho
inveotion in uaqualiffed terma- of coinmendation. It wa,
e:pect€d it could be employed for varioug practical opera-
ti.'nr, ar mill-work and- raising water; i*ticufa ! Uy
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.rc Charles (the Landgrave), rvho was ryell vened in both
rlhcmatics and mechanics, and had given much tirne and
'rntion to the study ofperpetual notion. Orllyreus, on his
.r1! required a special protection, *.hich the Lanrlgrave
:[sed; this becarne a cause of dispute, the particulars of
,rich appear in Bresslauer's ,, History of Natuie and }Iedi-

Gdltner, of Poland, made an Archimedean screwi and a
. .' lrine worl.ing by means of balls or weighrs. a firll accounl

rrhich is given in ttre. S6jour de Paris." He went
:, Paris and produced aoother machine. also rvorked byi,rtJls; but of these inventions we have only his orvn accouni.
On his rctun to Germany, he made a rvh"et-stone or grind-
-:nDe. worked by a perpetual movemenr. rurning right oi lcft.
quick or slow, anal moveable frorn place to place. The King
ol Poland invited him to his Court, and enquired rvhcthei
ilc power could be applied to carry on great rvorks, of ryhich
Cbltner expressed his opinion of its inapplicebiiity on so
Irr;lc a scale. Certner* has published numerous leamed
Prpers on this subject, many of which will be found in Bress-
iucr's work, already narned.t

13.-In the " Allgerneine Encyclophdie,von M. II. E. Meier,"
.,,f 1B-1?, is an article by Harkel, orl Perpetual Motion. He
cl r.se" this motion as-

Filst, Physical; and, secondly, Mechanical. To the ffrst
r:long the barometer and the magnet; alld to the second
lenerally rurderstood), a machine which not only has a self-

=rrilg porver of its own, but is capable of rene.iving and
::eping up its oryn motion without ary outward helf ; or,
-lrin. onc l)art of a machine following anorher in a rotalion-.t circle. io that the part carried round should return to its
' .t position nitborrr having lost any of its pristine porver.
:!.-;,rr Schottus-s "Tcclnica Curiosa" refers to sereral- iines, antl se fnd many more described by Franziskus

' :r lleieds Exrdopa-dia, of 1812, i! a ltaiemert of lhe discovery
.:::tfr's plan beioS a d€ceptioo_

. ii. Zedler's creat UnircFll LexicoD. L€ipsic and Halle, 1741.
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r:. I-,:ir. in his .. Magisterium Naturae et Artis.', In numbers: ::.. - Journal cles Savars " for 16i8, 1686, 7700, 1726,
-. : li{5. are accounts of many machines rvbich are said to
ir='"--ucceeded in attaining aod reraining perpetual motion.
B,.rl Papinus appears to haie wrilten most"fJvoura bly* on this
.u-bicct in the * Phil.'frans.." xv. and .rvi., aqd ..Acia Errd.,.'
l688 and 1689. \Vc hal-e also, on lhis marler. Dcsasulicrs.
ir " Phil. Trans.." xxxi.; C. L. Sturm, in -Maih.." ;;rt ii.-
p. 366 I Bonajustus Lorini. in .' I'csrungsbau," lib. v.l c. 19 :
Simon SIcvinus, in .- Element. Static;,' Iib. i.. nron. l9:
Parear..in .. Mim. de l'Acad.." Pcris. f700. p. lO9.'Li Uire,
in " M6m. de l'Acad.." x.. p. 426. expresics himself ouitc
against it i rvlich fceling may be earliei rraced in the corr.e-
spoodence of Corn. Drcbbel von Peiresc to his friend
Camden (..G. Camdeni Epistole." Londini, 1691. pp.3B3.
387), and also in Kepler i..Epistol.,', lZlB. D.3931.' ci,r,
Wolff. in his ..Marb-. Lexic.,'r Leipsie. 1216.'is favourable
to_lhe possibility -of a perperual moiion. Diez describes, in
1J22. a machine he construcled on lhe system of Orflweus.s
plan. bul trcrts of lhe incompleteness oi rhat anrl all"others
that had appeared. The Academy of Pcris, in 1775. nasscd
a resolution not to consider any plans intended for per'perual
motiotr l- at the same time appeared a paper froi Carnot
f'Principes fondamentaur de l6quilibre it du mouvement,.'
Par.,.1803-- sec. 281). T. Youlg ('.Lec. on Nat. phi.l.,,'
ton- i-. p.9l). and otherr. althouRf, they hare wrjtten asainstit-but persons. mostl5; of ulcultivated minds-still holpe to
fnd out this morement.

In lil2, a certain Orftreus. named Bessler. of Saxonv.
after tetr teais bard stririnq. profebsed to have found nc"r-
petnal motion- bei-og then in -Geia. He made a secon<l laioer
Eachire at I}aschsitz. in 1713. A rbird still loreer $.heel
was made in Merseborg : it lifted 70 lbs. I'rom the clurt_vrrrl
up to tbe roof of the house he occupied. A fourth'and
larger wheel was erected by him at the de"ire of landrrrve
Karl von Hessen-Cassel, at his castle of 'Weissen-st"in, Jn"r"
it was in a sealed room, aDd found in eight rveets to lu in
the srme good movemetrt. lIe was slrenuou.l! oDDosed bv
the mechenic Gdrtner. of Dresden. and Ba rloch,"whf,' decla rei
bis disco\cly to bc an imposilion. Gdrtner finished a machine,

i Sce Chalter IV, for Papio's reat seutimeurs"
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or wheel. with weights, intended to peTPluxlly more a-clock'
artfullv constructe"d and beautifulll wolkcd: il slood on a

r;rised'stand or pedestal, under wbich. aftcr some mo_nths'

was discouered a'hidden clockrvork, by which the lvheel was

turned. Il was made under the patronage of Kirg Augustus

II. of Pola.nd.-- 
1i"." 

-"f 
irt" forcign inrentors have as yet. fou4d out.a

machine thauvithoui some outward help will contrnue tn

motion. These machiles are all compliealed'- lnsteact ol

aCoi'ling thc most simple construftion' and-1heir rnrmlots
snem not orooerlv to uailerstand the principlcs ol ltre levtr'
ii.*'i"tioit" 6f such nachines *ill be found in a dissertatron

"ioi"i, "t"" 
in ooe by Neumann (Lubeck. U67) *

14.-Dr. Sinder, iohis " Convelsations Lexicon"' published

at Regensburg, 1848, saYs :-
What is utrderslood by perpetual motion is a self moving

-^;hi";.;;-tJ-i; -i ,iot'iu.d appliance' such notion
is imoossible, acte<L on as it must be by frichon and oth.er

count;ractins causes. Tlre necessary loss of power musl De

ann.rent. beiause of the impulsive power beirg derived -at
tti eroense of amv surplus porvcr that might appear 1o be

s'inedl for the operatio-n cainol be greaier than thc cause'

it hes l,een a slurlv and laradox for many ages lhcre are

the clocLs of Coi. La Prulc, and olhers: the celebrated"1,i.*"i-r*t" ."Oi"e. Casrclli's q hccl. the rvontlerfirJ weig}t-
movins ;achile of Conrad Schwiers f There rtras- also

Gci".ei's wheel, bul of rvhich, in tB32' after his death'

;;";;U .;;;";; i" popp"t" " wunder der Mechanik"'
si6ruing ir containcd concealed clockwork'

15.-The folloviirg short article, in Latin, is <lerired from

Iloffmana'g Lexicon of 1698:-
PerDetui Motus sDecimen, exhibetur ab Athanasio Kirchero,

in hyd'ra,rlica machiia. seu clepsl dra' qua' ubi efiuxit inversa'

ilerum fluit obverea, ccelum aquarum aspetgne uroratrs' uu-

* M. II. E. Meier'6 Allgemeine Encvklopddia 'I€ipsic, 1849' Fol'

I Se€ his Psrcr! in ChaPtet Iil , drrp 1790'
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[i:':r,Xml"f,H?*'j*:x,1":'ffir;ffbnt h co r.amq'ue ;"tu ,;;;f.;d""iJ;'i11""r",,11u"
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j' "ut 
depressa aqus, gue i" e"teriorJ'

**lxffi ill"lx'j*'r*ffi*:iili:H
levieeimi innataaiis'.rpJ;;;;;;
per arim indice iDstru;iam i,el hoiar
demonstrat. Sic er ouiburdam ^.r"
oemonstrat. 

_ sic ex quibusdam puteia qsi ili irempora aqua plus miDuqve replitur. f,eii ooa.r
::::._q":d coatiou6 notu qdtuor distiDdus,;'
c^eJra d[trncta spatia_eon6 canpaaule grediu; alatue t€Erpu8 sonor6 rtrepitu'rcci<lirs?;;;;;t i

t\fr :*tu:i:di'#''l'ffi 'tllt*T'-
.There is a large amount of repetition in thie chapter, ald ;which it has been difficult to a^voitl iacreasing. SG;;.

lT.-o-",:i.gr*"u to sa$& an i-p*a"r ,"ri*i.*;::i,"1'
nctoruy these great cha,ueLe of infqn*ioa lrrve rupplidmat0er on this one snbject lho I
the moot defective ; ,but the Orqra '
a,re conpehenoive, aul afod tli'gti

P,IBPIIIIIIX tfOBrL! ;

tier; sti[ ol theoe we havebeihu6' ijl, or rtre8e we Dive bodh ohugeil -td, onit an editiori
::_11*: T1"*" ?: ^y^"rtr: 

re+a ;.'r. rd"i;'rGdi;;i
(Brockhaus) 1853 and 1BE6 ; i" "o*;q""o;";;A;tei.emblatrce to each other.

. l,.ricon UniveEalo.
.rD,169& Folio.

By Joh. Jacobi Eofmeoluc


